
(a) .Tise International Centre fo r dus Se tlement of Investment Disputes (ICSID),
establsshed pursuant to tise Convention on the Setilement of lnwemnent
Disputes between States and Nationals of other States, opened for signature al
Washington 18 Marcz, 1965 (7CSID Convention), provided that bath the
dispufing Contracting Party and tise Contracting Party of thse muvestor are
parties to thse ICSID Convention; or

(b) the Addùtional Facllity Rules of ICS7D, pro vided that only one of/me
Contracting Parties te a party wo thse ICSLD Convention; or

(c) an international arbitrator or ad hoc arbitration tribunal established soider tie
Arbitration Rules o/mte United Nations Commission on Internatioali Truie
Lawe (UNCITR4L).

(5) Each Conùrating Party hereby gives its consent wo tihe submisszon o/ a dispute.to
internaional arbitraton in accornrce wids tise provisions of this Article.

(6) (a) Thse conent gn'en under paragraps (5), togetiser wlmh eiuer tise consent gime
sasder paragraph (3), or tise consent, given under paragraps (Il), shai! sets/y
the requirements for:

(i) "consent in widng" o/tse parties to a dispute/for
purposes of Cisapter.H (Juridiction o/ the Centre) o/tse
ICSID Convention and/or purposes o/tse Aditional
Facl«y Rules; and

(Wan "agreement in writiszg" for purposes o/Article H o/tise United
Nattons Convention/for tise Recogntition andERnforcement of/Foreign
Arbitral Awarus, done at New, York June 10, 1958 (-Nae York
Convention" ).

(b) Any arbitraion solder this Article sisal! b hield lis a State t is la party w tise
Newe York Convention, and caims submiuied wo arbitragton shaI be considered
te arise osa O/ a commercial reletionihlp or transaction/for tihe pwposes of
Article 1 of/tSt Convention.

(7) A tribunsal establlsied solder tuts Article sil decide Mie issues in dispute inaccordance wlth mis Agreement and applicable rides of international law.

(8) In tise case of Canada, a tribunal May not order atchiment or eajoUs tise applicationo/tse mensure alged te constitt a breacis o/ttis Agreement For purposes o/ ths
panusgraps, an order includes a recomemndanoL

(9) A tribunal may awanz' separately or in combhsation, only:,

(a) monesas,' damages and -eY applicable interest;

(b) restitution O/ProPet,~ in visicis case tise awaril sd1 provide tisat tise disputingContacting Party maY pa>' monacary daisages and oesp applicable interest in
lieu o/ restitution.

A tribunal majY aiso <ward coshs in accoidance welu tise applicable aritration ries.


